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The. form chart went. OU%I The Pi 0 nee I' 5, behind a
the wmdow as. Cup e I' t I ?- 0 s t I' 0 n g performance from

stunned def~ndmg champlOll sprinter Jeff Fowler and withHomestead m the seventh an!
nual B 10 s s 0 m Hill Relays some unexpected help from
Saturday on the Leigh track. -4 Leigh, ended the Mustangs'

___________ ' roe ign, 41-32. Leigh also

helped itself, finishing third "

with 30 points.

Fowler won the 100-yard
dash in 10.0 and ran two blaz

ing anchor legs to give the

IPioneers wins in both the 440

Iand 880 relays. Al tho ughFowler's dash time was slow

er than his season best of 9.9,

it cam,e on a slow track and

followed an ankle injury
which has limited his train

ing.

In both relays, Fowler re
I ceived the baton in second

Iplace, making up four yards

!in the quarter-mile event and

"three in the half. Once he got
the pa~s, Fowler easily put

i Cupertino on top and helped
the Pioneers' 440 squad drop
their Central Coast Section' -.
leading mark I-10th of a sec
ond to 43.3.

Fowler, a hopeful for the
State Meet in both sprints
and the 440 relay, believes
his best chance for State lau
rels is in the 220. ,

"I like the 100 best, but J i "

dun't really have a great llifstart," 'a fact which has Hi

"~ept hi's lifetime best to 9.8, I 9:'"Ri~ht now I'm running to
I1H;Stl v 440 w 0 l' k 0 u t s to ca
builrl' ~ny speed for the 220. th

. hE

"Competition is tough in
the Slate Meet, But I thinkj Vi

ollr relay team has a chance, I SE
11 think if we can get to the E

finals. we'll place." IiW
! Another Cup e I' tin 0 first,sc
~coming in the shuttle hmdle F.

j'relay where the Pioneersknocked . I-10th of a second; 1(
off the meet standard with a ! vi

/59.9 effort. proved instrumen- (Illtal in the final tally. al

. A~other bi~ boost to cuper-I] ~
tmo s team tItle was the per- .'

form an c e of Leigh's Rickl,lD
Miller, the meet's outstand-, tl

ing participant. II fi
Miller. who anchored11u

Leigh's win n i n g mile and 11 b
two-mile relay teams and

won both jumps, was in the In
wrong place at the wrong 51

time as far as Homestead IPwas concerned. ti
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Cupcrtiuo's Jef( F 0 w'l e r
breezes to a 10.0 victory in
the lOO-yard dash at the
Blossom Hills Relay Satur-

Cupertino~

Clipper

da~'. The three runners on
Fowler's left, 0 vel' f e It's
Len Johnson" Sunnyvale's
Benny Brown and Willow
Glcn's Jerry Strangis, took
the next three spots.

.,,-"koo.•.•.••••-"1,

i Mount Pleasant's Joe Wy

Irick equalled the Section'sbest high jump with a leap of

1,6-4%. Wyrick. less than twomonths out of a cast for a
broken leg, missed three at
tempts at a lifetime best of
6-6.

\~
'I HI we two~mllin'-'c-Ia-y-,-M-,ler's 1:58.0 anchor lap en\ .._

b]ed the Longhorns to edgelHomestead in the event. And

Ihis double in the triple and\long jumps pushed the Mus
t a n g s' highly-touted Wally
Lynch down the ladder and I
cost H 0 m est e a £I crucial

I!points.

I' Relay. events count dou, hie the points of individual
, events, another factor lead-

ing to Homestead's demise.
The Mus tan g s managed
three firsts, but all came in
individual events .

* * *



(small school) championship.
Randy Lawson of San Carlos

posted the SPAL's top Blos
som Hill effort with a season
and le,ague best of 4:25.6 in the
mile, good for fourth place.

SequQia's Jim May leaped
6-2 to notch a third place hi
the high jump, behind out
standing Mount Pleasant soph
om 0 r e Joe Wyrick, who
jumped 6-4%. May's season

. best is 6-4.

Prep Track
." ...

LaWSOn
SAN JOSE - SPAL athletes

;and teams weren't as promi
nent in the Blossom Hills Re,
~ays' held Saturday' at Leigh
'High here as they were at the
iHilI-Kiwanis Invitational ear
ilier this season, but a few
good marks were still record
led,

Meanwhile, Gunn High was
pery much in evidence at the
Martinez Relays while' sue
;cessfully defending its Class B

.. '-t - )-0
Hits 4:25.6

The only other SPAL indi
vidual placer was Palo' Alto'.s
Steve .Bushnell with a fifth
place discus toss of 156-11,
four feet less than his previous
best.

The remaining SPAL-places
were notched by relay teams,
including three by Woodside
(second in the 440and 880 and
fifth in the mile), a third by
San Carlos in the ·shuttle·~ ..·
hurdle relay and a third by
Menlo-Atherton in the· open
mile relay ..

The meet, dominated by
,Santa Clara Valley Athletic
League teams, featured an up
set by Cupertino over favored

.Homestead, 41 points to' 32.
Host Leigh finished third with
30 points.

Gunn .notched' 44 poil)ts to'
easily outdistance Live Oak's
23points at Martinez.

The Titans captured' six of
the 12. realy events, led bY' ,::
Dave Bagshaw and Julian.
Lucas.
, Gunn's best effort 'was a'

r 3:25.4 in the mile relay, which .
was a meet record and the .•,
best by an SPAL team this ,_

- year by three seconds. Lucas ,"
ran a 49.8 sp1it for his 440
yards and Bagshaw a 51.0.

Castlemont of Oakland won
the Class.A title with 43 points

.while Pleasant Hill finished ,,"
second with 24.


